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[1. Introduction]
   The purpose of this project was to observe how Japanese in the Los Angeles area in
California made substitutiolts for origiRal English phonemes aRd accepted ERglish words.
[2. How Well Japanese Living in California Under$tood Engllsh LoaR Words.]
   Many JapaRese people live in California. Some of them immigrated before or after the
  eSecond World War and some of tkem have stayed iR Califomia for a short time on busiRess,
as students or with famlly iir}embers. They live ln an ERglish laRgikage environment;
however, they caR watch Japanese TV programs altd read JapaRese magazines and books.
They can subscribe to Japanese newspapers such as the Asahi, the Mainichi, the Yomiuri, aitd
the Nikl<ei. They can also subscribe to the Rafushinpo, an American publication in
Japanese. '
   I interviewed twelve Japanese peopie who were staying or liviRg in California to find out
how welkhey uRderstood the English loan words which were from the Mainichi, the Yomiuri,
and the Rafgshinpo. Over the course of a rRonth, I found four hundred ninety-four Eng}ish
loan words in the Mainich and the Yomiuri. I also found seventy-three Eltglish loan words
in the Rafushlnpo. Inteyviewees understood iess than 80% of the ERglish loan words, some
iess thaR 60%.
   The words in the list below show whatthe JapaRese interviewees could not understand
among the ERgllsh Ioan words which were from the Mainichi aRd Yomiuri. The R"mber in
the parentheses shows how many interviewees could not understaltd each woyd.
anka pason (anchor person) (3)
autor6 (outlaw) (2)
esutekku saron (aesthetic saloon) (7)
fa (fur) (2)
flrgdo n6to (field note) (4)
firu guddo (feel good) (4)
gurume (gourmet) (3)
hergshl (healthy) (2)
hitto chato (hit chart) (2)
rnaRe bitmu (money boom) (2)
m6geji (mortgage) (2)
nosutarujia (Rostaigia) (2)
pairu (pile) (5)
   puror6gu (prologue) (2)
   regaRornikusu (Reaganomics) (7)
   riberaru (liberal) (3)
   robiisuto (lobbyist) (8)
   sakusesu rep6to (success report) (2)
   serufumedikeshon (self-medicatlon) (3)
   slren (sea laRe) (6)
   soshiaraizeshon (socialization) (8)
  suchil<ku (stick) (3)
   toppudaun (top down) (5)
   toradishonaru (traditional) (2)
   tosu (toss) (2)
   tsityingu (touring) (3)
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   papi (puppy) (6) uochingu (watching) (2)
   pantagurafu (paBtagraph) (4) warudo sukeru (world scale) (2)
   Some English loan words in the Rafushinpo listed below were not uRderstood by the
Japanese interviwees. The Rumber in the parentheses shows how many iRterviewees could
not understand each word.
   akusesu (access) (3) paradaimu (paradigm) (8)
   2tisutikl<u dauntaun (artistic dowRtown) (3)
   bikku ibento (big eveRt) (3) purezent2 (presenter) (3)
   bukkukipingu(bool<keeping)(2) satifikeito(certificate)(3)
   inkamutakisu (income tax) (2) sutokku opushion (stock option) (2)
   gur6barizeshion (globalization) (8)
[3. Anaiysis of Arnerican puhonemes and English Phonemes]
   The Japanese vowel and consonant systems are different from those of ERglish; for
example, the Japanese vowel system consists of [i], [e], [ai, [o], and [u], and the consonant
system consists of [p], [b], [t], [d], [k], [g], [¢], [h], [s], [z], [!], [3], [tS], [d3], [m], [n],
[p], [R], [j], and [w]. On the other hand, the English vowel system consists of [i], [i], [e],
[e], [Ee], [a], [o], [o], [u], [u]., [g], [A], [at], and [3], aRd its consonant system consists of
[p], [b], [t], [d], [k], [g], [f], [v], [e], [61, [h], [s], [z], [S], [3], [tS], [d3], [m], [n], [p],
[l], [r], [j], and [w].
   From my previous studies "A Native Japanese-Speal<ing Adult's SecoRd Language
Acquisition and LearRing" (Saito 2003) and "Unassisted English Language Learning by A
Natlve Japanese-Speaker" (Saito 2005), I found that JapaRese substituted the English sounds
in order to make English words easy to produce and accept them into the Japanese language.
We substitute [i] for [i], [e] for [E], [G] for [a2], [e], [A], [at], aRd [33], [o] for [o], [¢] for
[f], [b] for [v], [z] for [6], and [R] for [l] and [r]. Japanese syllables coltsist of a
consonant plus a vowel except the sound of [n]; therefore, we added an extra vowel souRd
following a consonant in some English words such as [basu] instead of [bAs] (btts).
   The English loan words which were from the Mainichi and the Yomiuri in the list below
show how Japanese substitute phonemes.
(1) The [i] and [e] souRds were substituted for [d.
       [txk] (tricl<)->[toRiku]
       [fltnos] (fitness)ww>[¢itonesu]
(2) The sound [e:] was substituted for [e].
       [kes] (case)->[ke:su]
       [red3] (radar)-ww>[Re:(la:]
(3) The [e] souRd was substituted for [s].
       [level] (level)wws"[RebeRu]
       [Ivent] (eveRO->[ibeRto]
[im d3] (image)e->[ime:d3i]
[vid£o] (video)->[bideo]
[pralmret] (primerate)ww>[pRalmuRe:to]
[tebel] (table)m>[te:buRtt]
[b}end] (blend)->[buRendo]
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(4) The
(5) The
(6) The
(7) The
(8) The
(9) The
(iO) The
(11) The
(12) The
(l3) The
(14) The
(15) The
[a] aRd [e] sounds vgrere substit=ted for [ee].
[blEeok](blank)-->[buRapku] [pEeRil<](panic)-->[paniku]
[brEend] (braRd)->[buRaRdo]
[o] altd [o:] sounds were substituted for [o].
[topklas](top-class)--+)[topukuRctsu] [pomt](point)-[pointo]
[31kAlat] (all color)-[o:RukGRG:]
[i], [a], [o], and [e] souRds were substituted for [A] or [e].
[med3n](modern)ww)[modan] [risepSen](reception)-ww>[Risepu!on]
[erid3enel](origiRa})->[oRid3inaRu] [bAs](bus).[basui]
[trAk] (truck)'->[toRaku] [tAnel] (tunnel)m>[tonneRu]
[e:] souRd was substituted for [s] aRd [a:] was substituted for [at].
[swEt3] (sweater)-[se:ta:]
[G:] sound was substituted for [3].
[sk3t] (skirt)-nd>[ska:to]
[a:] sound was substituted for [ar].
[start] (start)'->[suta:to]
[art] (art)-b[a:to]
[o:] sound was substitgted for [or].
 [kors] (course)-[1<o:su]
 [riform] (reform)-[Ri¢o:mu]
[¢] and [h] were substituted for [f]
 [fil] (feel)ww£'[OiRu]
 [freS] (fresh)nt>[OuRe!u]
 [nDnfik!en] (nonfictioR)->[ltoR¢iku!oR]
 [megofon] (megaphone)m>[megahon]
[b] sound was substituted for [v].
 [voraieti] (variety)-)[baraeti]
 [k3v] (curve)ww-)[ka:bu]
[s] sound was substituted for [O].
 [mEeroeon] (marathon)->[maRason]
 [jueh3stol] (youth hostel)o[jusuhosuteRu]
[z] so"nd vtras substituted for [6].
 [smu6] (smooth)->[sumu:zu]
[R] sound was substituted for [r] and
 [elit] (elite)-[eRi:to]
 [sEeled] (salad)--)[saRadG]
 [rAS] (rush)->[RaSu]
[p3sen]
[sinGrt]
[rlport]
[riform]
(person)->[pa:son]
(smart)--H> [suma:to]
(report)-->[Ripo:to]
(reforlR)ww'> [Ri¢o:lxtl.1]
[k3fi] (coffee)-'->[kohi]
[fltnes] (fitness)+->[¢itonesu]
[level] (level)->[RebeRu]
[edvais] (advice)->[adobGisu]
[sieru](see-through)---> [si:suru:]
[1].
[blaeuk] (blanl<)'--t'[buRaBl<u]
[dr me] (drama)->[doRGina]
[trAl<] (trucl<)->[toRGku]
was
Even though we have [d], [s], [z], [d3], aRd
substituted for [d] in [batominton] instead
[m]
of
soultds in the J paRese language,
[beedmm e (ba ominton), [d3]
 [t]
was
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substituted for [d] in [sutad3iGmu] instead of [stedierR] (stadium) and in [puRod3usa:]
instead of [predusat] (producer), [S].was substituted for [s] in [sekuSi:] instead of [seksi]
(sexy), [d3] was Substituted for [s] in [OantGd3i] instead of [fEentesi] ( fantasy), [d3] was
substituted for [z] in [bid3inesu] instead of [biznis] (busiRess), [n] was substituted for [m]
in [sanpuRu] instead of [sEempol] (sample).
   We add an extra vowel after a coRsoRant in the English words. For exaiinple, we
produced [saRGdct] lnstead of [sa)led] (salad), [l)uiRen(lo] instead of [bleRd] (blend), [toRil<u]
instead of [trikj (trick), [kG:bu] iRstead of [1<3;v] (curve), and [RisG:tSi] iBstead of [risattS]
(research).
   We use English }oan words with deleted phonemes, participle markers, plural marl<ers,
and conjunctions; for example, we delete the [w] sound and produce [se:ta:] instead of
[svgTEt3] (sweater), cle}ete the [h] soultd and produce [aRgko:Rui] iRstead of [Eelkehol] (alco-
hol), and [jumoG] instead of [hjumat] (humor). We delete the [}] sognd and produce
[integttRa] instead of [integrel] (integral). We delete the participle markers, "-ed" or "-ing,"
and produce [Gisuti:] instead of [aistti] (iced tea), [sumo:kusG:mon] iRstead of
[smoktsEemoR] (smoked salmoR), and [epuRGipan] iitstead of [fraigpeen] (frying pan). We
delete conjunctioRs and produce [hGmuegu] iRstead of [heemondsg] (ham and egg) aitd
[kGReRaisu] iRstead of [k3triendrais] (curry and rice). We also delete the plural marl<er and
produce [sGnguRGsu] instead of [sAng12esiz] (sgnglasses).
   We abbreviate English words to proRounce theiiri fnore easily; for example, we produce
[pa:to] iRstead of "part time job," [inteRi] instead of "intellectual," [mGs£ikomi] instead of
"mass coinmunicatioR," [in¢viRe] iltstead of "inflation," [biRu] instead of "building," [apG:to]
iRstead of "apartment," [depa:to] iRstead of "department store," [patol<a:] instead of "patrol
car," [Riinokon] instead of "remote control," [aRime] iRstead of "aRlmatioR," and [pGsokon]
instead of "personal computer."
   We produced foreign loan words by their spelling; for example, [GRerugi] as "allergy,"
[bini:Ru] as "viRyl," [GRumiRju:mu] as "alumiRum," [aiRoR] as "iron," [elteRugi:] as "energy,"
[bitamin] as "vltamin," and [rr}G:gaRin] as "margarine."
[4. How do Japanese Living in CaRfornia Acqulre English Loan Words and Proper
Nouns?]
   I iRterviewed twelve Japanese people who were staying or living in southern Califomia.
There are various differeRces among them such as age, educatioRal background, and their
Iength of stay in tke U.S.A. I asked them to listen to a tape and repeat the proper nouns
which were pronounced by a Rative English speaker. The proper nouns are names of places
in the Los Angeles area, the famous people ln the U.S.A., and the famous products; therefore,
the interv2ewees would presumably be very familiar with these proper nouRs. The proper
nowns are below and the numbey iR the parentheses shows how many iRterviewees produced
the soultds.
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(1) Arcadia [Grl<adie] ･     [Gr]-[a:](8),[a](2),[aRu](l) [E]->[e](3),[a](4)                                                 [ioie[ia] (2)
(2) Berl<eley [b31<li]
     [3;c]-->[G:](7) [i]->[e](10) [1]-->[R](l)
(3) Beverly Hills [b6velihils]
     [E]-[i](l) [e]->[a](2) [v]->[b](3) [1]->[R](3) [s]->[z](7)
(4) FouRtain Valley [fGuntenvEele]
     [Gu]ww>[o](2),[a](6) [e]-[e](2) [a?].[a](7) [f]--)[¢](1)
     [v]->[b](3) [l]--->[R](2)
(5) Hawthorne [hGueorn]
     [au]-m)lo](6),[o:](5),[3](3) [or]-[o:](3),[o](1) [O]->[s](4),[t]
(6) Hermosa Beach [h3mosebitS]
     [3;]-mm>[G:](3),[a](1),[£R](4) [o]ww->[o](5),[G](1) [e]ww>[G](5)
(7) Marina Del Rey [marmad61re]
     [G]->[e](3) k]-ww)[i](7) [6]--i'[e](2) [1].[R](2)
     [r]ww)[R](5) [e]-[i](1) De}etioRof[1](I)
(8) Monterey [monore]
     [r]ww)[R](8) Productionof[t](12)
(9) Palos Verdes [palosv3des]
     [o]->[o](3) [3]-->[a:](8) [v]->[b](2)
(10) RedoRdo Beach [ridendbitS]
     [i]-[e](9),[i](1) [e]->[G](6)
(11) Riverside [rivetsGid]
     [r]-t>[R](8) [i]->[l](2) [at]->[a:](7)
(l2) RolliRg Hills [rolipghils]
     [ri-ww>[R](4) [s].[z](8)
(13) San Diego [sandi6go]
     [a]--)[e](1) [is]+ww>[e:](1)
(14) Chevrolet [SEvole]
     [£]---)[i](7) [v]rf-[b](1) [S]->[s](7),[tS]G)
     Productionof[t](5) AdditioRof[o]after[t](5)
(15) Corvette [l<orvet]
     [or]ww>[oRu](5) [v]->[b](1) Addltlonof[o]after[t](10)
(16) Rolls Royce [rolsrois]
     [r]wws'[R](2) [1]-[R](ll) [oi]-[oi](11)
(17) Donald Regan [doneldrigen]
     [o]wwww>[o](11) [r]-->[R](4) [i]->[e](2),[e:](2)
     Addition of [o] after fina} [d] (10)
(l8) Jimmy Carter [d3imikarta]
     [ar]->[a:](12) [3]-[a:](4),[e](3),[a](2)
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(19) Ronald Reagan [raneldregen]
     [G]m>[o](11),[o:](l) [e]-->[i](9),[£](2) [r]->[R](2)
     Addition of [o] after [d] (le)
   The results of this interview show that the substitutioR of sounds here are similar to the
substitution of soands in other ERglish loan words in the Japanese language. The [i] souRd
was substituted for [i],the [e], [G],or [e] souRd was substituted for [s],the [o] or [a] sound
was substituted for [o], the [a] sound was sabstituted for [e], the [a:], [a], or [o] sound was
substituted for [3], the [a:] or [a] sound was substituted for [3], the [a] sound was
substltuted for [aD], the [<E>] souRd vtras substituted for [f],the [b] sound was substituted for
[v], the [s] or [t] souRd was substituted for [e].
   One participant produced [hauto:n] instead of [haueoyn]. In the name "Rolling Hills,"
eight people produced [z] iRstead of [s] in [hilz]; however, the native Eltglish speaker of the
tape produced [hils]. Ten people added alt extra [o] after [d] in [RoRaRudo] instead of
[raReld] (Ronald) and [donaRudo] instead of [d3neld] (Donald). For Japanese people, the
production of [r] is very difficult; therefore, most of the Japanese people could not produce
[ranaldregon] (Ronald Reagan) and [doneldrigen] (DoRald Regan) correctly. Ten people
added an extra [o] after [t] in "Corvette" [korvet] and produced [koRubEto]. Five people
produced [s] instead of [S], [i] instead of [e] altd produced [t] and then added an extra [o]
in [Sevole] (Chevrolet), producing [siboi?eto].
   I clkose six people from my interviewees and examined their English productions.
   The first participant was Ms. K who was 29 years old and had been staying in the
U.S.A.forsevenyears. ShehadgraduatedfromaJapanesehighschool. Aftershecameto
the U.S.A., she weRt to aR adult school for a month to learn how to speak English. She ttsed
the Japanese language in her home.
Her productions are below.
(l) The [i] sound was substituted for [d.
       [rolipghi}s] (RolliRgHills)-[RoRieghils]
       [sanbonedmo] (SaltBernardiRo)-[sGnbeRunadiRo]
       [elizebEe](Elizabeth)ww->[ElizGbesu] [olivat](eliver)-[oRibct:]
(2) The [a] or [a:] sound was substituted for [e], [e], [ee], [3], aRd [ar], [tS] was substituted
      for [t].
       [arkedio](Arcadia)-[GRukadie] [hentipteR](Huntington)->[hantSiBton]
       [rEentSopalosv3des] (Rancho Palos Verdes).[rGntSopG:RosbG:des]
                                                 [3vam] (Irvine)---)[a:bGin]
(3) The
[h3mosebitS] (E[ermosa Beach)+ww> [hG:mosabitS]
[inaDsotusits] (Massachusetts)e[masatSusets]
[gardEne] (Gardena)->[gG:dena]
[b] sound was substituted for [v].
[bevolihils] (Bever}yHills)-->[bsbelihils]
[palosv3dss] (Palos Verdes)->[palosba:des]
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       [gardengrov](GardenGrove)->[ga:denguRo:bu] [olw3]
(4) The [¢] sound was substituted for [f].
       [sanfernendo] (San Fernando)ww> [sGn¢aRunando]
(5) The [R] sound was substituted for [I] aRd [r].
       [rnarmedelre] (Marina Del Rey)->[maRinadeRuRe]
       [pctlosv3ydEs] (PalosVerdes)o[pG:Rosuba:des]
       [rolipghils] (RollingHills)->[RolipghiRus]
       [ridendbitS] (RedondoBeach)->[RedGRdobitgi]
       [torens](Torrance)->[to:Rensu] [1<Glerado]
(6) The [s] sound was substituted for [e].
       [61izebee](Elizabeth)-->[61izab6sg] [plimeO]
She added an extra vowel after a consonaRt.
(1) Addition of [u] after [g] and [R]
  -> [guRendERu].
(2) Addition of [u] after [b] which was substituted for [v]
  wwwr> [gG:deRguro:bu].
(3) Addition of [o] after [t] and added [l] after [tS] which was
   [l<enstikot] (Connecticut)-ww>[kon6tSikato].
( Oliver)ww> [oRibct:]
(Col rado)->[koRoRado]
                ( Plymouth)--'> [plimosu]
which was substituted for [1] in [gulendel] (Glendale)
               in [gard Rgr v] ( Garden Grove)
substitutedfor [t] in
   The second participant was Ms. H who was 38 years old. She had been living ilt the
U.S.A. for 15 years. When she was a high school student and a college student, she took
English lessons from native English speakers privately. Even after she graduated from
college, she too}< English lessons from native English speakers. After she got married to a
native ERglish speaker, she moved in the U.S.A. and used only English both at home and
outside. Her proRunciation was quite accurate.
Her productions are below.
(1) The [i] sound was substituted for [i], [tS] was substituteCl for [t], and [s] was stil)stituted
      for [e].
       [rolieghils](RollingHills)ww>[Roliughils] [plimoe](Plymouth)->[plimesu]
       [ken£tiket] (Connecticut)-[kongtSikato]
(2) The [G] sound was substituted for [Ee].
       [fauRtenvEele] (FountaiR Valley)ww>[fauntenvale]
(3) The [a:] sound was substituted for [ar].
       [gard6ne](Gardena)--ve>[ga:dane] [gGrd6Rgrov](GardenGrove)wwww>[ga:dengrov]
   The reason why she produced English sounds so well was that she had started listeniRg
to English and had used it when she was yogng, altd she also had used only English in the
U.S.A. for the previous 15 years.
   The third participant was Ms. I who was 67 years old and she had been
U.S.A. for 50 years. She graduated from a Japanese high school. Her
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Japanese-American aRd she used only Japanese in her home. During the Second World War,
she had lived in a detention camp for several years.
Her productioRs are below.
(1) The [i] sound was substituted for [i], [a] for [e], [o] for [o], [b] for [v], and [tS] for [t].
       [hentipten] (HaRtington)ww>[hGntSipton]
       [r31iBghils](Rollingll{Iills)-[RoRiogl?iRus] [olivat](OXver)->[oRiba:]
(2) The [a] sound was substituted for [ee] and [tS] was substkuted for [t].
       [meesetusits] (Massachusetts)-)[masGtSusets]
(3) The [a:] sound was substituted for [3], [i] for [i], and [b] for [v].
       [3vain](Irvine)-`>[a:bain] [bykli](Berkley).[ba:l<le]
(4) The [a:] souRd was substituted for [Gr] aRd [ai], and [a] was substituted for [o].
       [gGrdEno](Gardena)-->[gG:clERa] [kGrta](Carter)--->[1<G:ta:]
       [gardERgrov] (GardeR Grove)-di[ga:dengrobu]
(5) The [R] sound was substituted for [1] and [r] sounds.
       [rEeRtSol(Rancho)e[RantSo] [torons](Torrance)->[toRensu]
       [GmErike](Ainerica)-[am6Rika] [kalerado](Colorado)->[koRoRado]
       [floride] (FIorlda)nvww>[¢RoRida].
(6) The [¢] sound was substituted for [f].
       [fauntenvele](FountainValley)->[Oontenbale] [fbride](Florida)-ww)[¢uRoRida]
   She added extra vowels in [ga:denguro:bu] (Garden Grove) and [to:Rensu] (Torrance).
   The fourth participaRt was Ms. J who was 56 years old and she had beei3 liviRg in the
U.S.A. for 38 years. She graduated from the University of Califomia at Los Angeles and
majored iR sociology. As her husband was a native ERg}ish speaker, she used only English
in her home. Her EBglish production was reasonably accurate but sometimes she produced
[G:] instead of [Gr] and [e] instead of [Ee] iR [ba:bogki instead of [barbEeBk] (Burbanl<) and
[masatSusets] iRstead of [meesotusits] (Massachusetts). She produced [geri] instead of
[geri] (Gary). She also produced [konatSikGto] instead of [keRetiket] (Connecticut) and
[ronald] ii3stead of [rGnold] (Ronald). Even though the native English speaker produced
[arkedio], [v3des], and [korv6t], Ms. J repeated them as [aRkediei, [vsRud6s], and
[!<oRuvEto]. The first time she produced [RigeR] both for "Reagan" and "Regan," and after
she liseened to the native English speaker's pronunciatioR, she produced [rigon] for "Reagalt"
and [regen] for "Regan."
   Evefl though both Ms. I and Ms. J arrived in the U.S.A. wheR they were seventeen years
old, Ms. J's production was far more accurate. Their educational bac!<ground and their
environment of English language explaiR the difference betweeR Ms. I's and Ms. J's produc-
tioR of Eitglish.
   The fifth particlpant was Mr. S who was 15 years old aRd he had beelt liviRg iR the U.S.A.
foysixmonths. HewenttoahighschoolintheU.S.A. Hestartedtal<ingEnglishconversa-
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tion lessons when he was eight years old. He used oRly Japanese in his home.
His productions are below.
(1) The [i] sound was substituted for [i], [a:] for [at], [tS] for [t], and [b] for [v].
       [hentipten](Huntington)-[hGlttSipton] [rlv3said](Riverside)-[Riba:saido]
(2) The [a] or [a:] souRd was substituted for [3] and [b] was substituted for [v].
       [3vGm] (Irvine)-[G:bain]
(3) The [a:] soxind was substittited for [ar].
       [gardene](Gardena)m>[gG:dEne] [gGrdEngrov](GardenGrove)--)[gG:dangrov]
(4) The [G] sound was substituted for [ae].
       [meesetusits] (Massachusetts)-->[masetusets]
(5) The [R] sound was substituted for [1] and [r].
       [marmodelre] (MariRa Del Rey)->[rnGRinedslRe]
       [toreRs](Torrance)-ww>[toRensu] [l<orvet](Coyvette)->[koRubeto]
(6) The [s] sound was substituted for [e] altd [o:] was substitu£ed for [or].
       [haueorn] (Hawthorne)->[hoso:n]
   Even though he listened to a native ERglish speaker's sounds, [GrkEdie] became
[aRl<adio], [saRbatnedino] became [sanbenedino], and [marsedisbEnz] became
[meRused6sbsnts]. Mr. S started taking ERglish coRversation lessons when he was quite
young; however, he still had a little troub}e to produce correct ERglish souRds. It was
because his length of stay in the U.S.A. was shoyt and he was not yet familiar with proper
nouns in the Los Ange}es area.
   Tke sixth participant was Mr. M who was 22 years old aRd he was a universky student
majoring in computer science atthe University of CaliforRia at Pomona. WheR he was l3
years old, he eRtered a junior high schoo} in England. He lived in England for a year and
later came to the U.S.A. His English productioR was quite accurate. He used oRIy
Japanese in his home. His productions are below.
(1) The [e] souRd was substituted for [te].
       [meesetusits] (Massachusetts)--->[mesetusEts]
(2) The [a] souRd was substituted for [o].
       [sGnfEmendo] (San Femando)-+-t, [sanf6maltdo]
       [sGnbonedino] (San BernardlRo)-> [sanbaRadmo]
(3) The [e] sound was substituted for [ar].
       [gardsRe] (Gardena)-[godgno]
   The reasoR he could produce English sounds very well was because the length of his stay
in English speaking countries was long and he kltew proper nouns in the Los Angeles area
well.
[5. Conclusion]
   We have accepted many English words into the Japanese language; however,
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are differeRt from the ERglish originals. It is because the Japanese vowel system aRd the
consoRant system are differeRtfrom the ERglish laRguage. Therefore, we substitute the [i]
sound for [i], [a] for [o] or [o], [a] for [Ee], [A] and [e], [a:] for [Ept], [3], and [ar], [¢]
for [f], [b] for [v], [s] for [e], [z] for [6], and [R] for [l] and [r]. We have also added an
extra vowel after a consonant such as [saRadG] (salad). Sonfietiines, we delete a sound such
as [aisuti] instead of [aistti] (iced tea).
   Even though Japanese people in this study were IiviRg or stayiRg in an English speakiRg
environrnent, the same substitution of souRds, addition of sounds, aRd deletion of sounds
occurred among them the same as among Japanese in Japan. They substitgted [i] for [i],
[o] for [o], [al for [a]], [A], and [g], [a:] for [ar], [et], aRd [3], [ep] for [f], [b] for [v],
[s] for [O], [z] for [6], [R] for [1] and [r]. They added an extra vowel after a consonant
such as [ga:danguRo:bu] iRstead of [gGrdengrov] (Garden Grove).
   These Japanese people were pres£imably familiar with the place names around the Los
Angeles area and famous people's names in the U.S.A., but many produced [korumejG:]
instead of [1<aiemej3i] (Calle Mayer), [deRuamoSopipg"sentG:] instead of [daremo!opiljgsEn3t]
(Del Amo Shopping Center), [heRumosabitSi] instead of [h3mosebitS] (}{ermosa Beach),
[hoso:nbuRubG:do] instead of [haueDrRblvad] (Hawthorn Boulevard),
[pG:RosubG:dssuesutets] instead of [palosvgdesestets] (Palos Verdes Estates), [sannoze] or
[sGRd3ose] instead of [sonhose] (San Jose), [sepuRtil)edG] instead of [sepovde] (Sepulveda),
and [toRensu] instead of [torens] (Toyrance). They produced "Calle Mayer," "Del Amo
Shopping Center," "Sepulveda," and "San Jose" by their spelling. Their productions of
proper nouns are very difficult for native English speakers to understand.
   My project shows tlaat we substitute the English phonemes to mal<e English words easy
to produce and accept. English phoneme substitution patterns are iiot dlfferent between
Japanese living in Japan and those in the Los An.creles area. My project also shows that it
is Rot easy to acquire the second language eveR if we live or stay in the area where the
language is spoken.
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